
TRLE OEITIOC

atny kind of are or taitinga suitable for tho ayanido procera, but la net bo-
youd doubt that tho inecaso iu coeta necessirily roealting f romn sucb treat-
mont wiii prevont the useai ifbis mothod for poor are or tailinge. Tho ro-
sulta of the expeuimouts ou a largo acalo with low.grade tailinga nnw goiug
an in Souili Afrcuo wili prove vory valuablo in that respect. lu asses whore
tho gala lu partly in coorse pattiales la theoare, amalgamation cannai ba dia.
paBed ivith. If U.be are is a olan quariz ore, amatlgauiltion can procade or
fallaw Ihe cysuido treaiment. WVltb ciayey are, wii.ro dry are only eau ho
treated by porcolatien, or whoro the agitation motbod la usod, amalgamation
lias ta fullow snob treatmont.

Aiubougb It is truc that the cyaido procos aseru boat with ao-callod
froo-milling are, its profitable application is not liinitod ta that. Tho troat-
ment cf ores in which tho preciau8 motals are conaictod with sulphurue8,
and where, besides the gola, the ailver i8 uf importance, wii ini msny cases
prove of greate &avantage by thie prueas thau by any uther. A thuch
tho consomption of cyanide, sud thereforo tho coet, wali bo bigbert, snuto
percentage extractod n.. as higb e with ftoa.millîog Ore.,yet the procosa8 viii
ho in its proper place ,ýhere are of low or moderato grade has to bo treaied.

Iu order ta show what ajanide eau do with suiphurots, lot me quu*:a the
instance cf the Sylvia Mine, Tâtra, New Zàalsud, witb whicb I wao con-
nected for over two yeara. Theo ra to ho treated by the cyauido proceas
conslsted cf aimait pure aniphureta, froin concentrating warka. Coppor
pyrites, zinc blonde, galons and iron pyriteo were the main caustitutnts, ho-
aides quartz which did not amotunt ta more tkan about 10 per cent. with fine
slime coucentratas. Tho value,- wero frein Z25 ta $200 sud mare pet ton,
cousistiug of gala sud sîlvor, the proportions by weight varyiug froint 4 ta
10 ai ailvor ta 1 af gala. With the fiacet sud xuost valuable niaterial the
extraction wvas in the best case 90.45 per enut gald aud 04.59 par cent. til.
ver, sud tho average about 85 per cent. <>1 the total value. The coarser sud
Icas valuab!o material proved icns favorable, and ouly 75 per cent. of the
total value wvas extracted. The ex taclion vas affacted by agitstiug tho
are for about 12 hours with a solution af cysuldo coutaiuing mosily
0.5 per cent. pure cyauide, tho percentage varying witb the quality
of theoare treated. I scarcely thiuk that auywhere in this country
aimilar kinda of are couid ho îreated by the cyauido process with advautage.
But in a country withaut ameltersand @o fat away froin any thtit iower grade
ore could uat bear the cost oi freight and shipint, it was a decided auccees.

lu snmmsrizing, lot mu stato again that 1 cousider the cysuide procees
wili prove succossful, aud bas proved sa in tho paEt, vhen appi3d properly
in deaiing witb; 1. S,.called free.miliing ure; iu counection with amalga.
motion when i1e gald is psrtiy coâtso. 2. Refractory are of 1ev sud
moderato grade ; ospoci ily wbn a larger perceutage cf the vaine ie made up
cf silver. 3. In exceptions! cases with high.grade refractory are.

DENVER, CoLo. R. REOKNÂoEL.

EVERY POLICY ISSUED BY THE
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
GIVES EXTENDED INSURANCE FOR
SUC Il TTI1E AS THE POLICY RESERVE
WVILL CARRY THE INSURED AT TERM
RATES IN CAS,. 0F NON-PAYMENT 0F
TWO PREMIUMàS. TAKE FOR EXAMPLE
A 20 YEAR 14 NDOWMENT POLICY, $1,000,
AGE 30 AT ISSUE, P.REMIUM-ý $43.30.

payment
Premium
inade for

5 years.
7. Il

10 et
15 t

Ixîsurance for full amount
of policy, without further
cost or deduction wvill be
continued for the rcmaining

15 yeais.
13 e
10 c

5 tg

And Cashi
will bc paid
at maturity

$ 53
195
382
69-9

THE UNCONDiTIONAL ACCIUMULA-
TIVE POLICY 0F THIS COMPANY IS
UNIQUE FOR LIBERAL CONDITIONS

AND ABSOLUTE GUARANTEES.
FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED O.N
APPLICAT1>)N TO THE HEAD) OFFICE
OR ANY 0F THE COMPANY'S AGENTS.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS
INSURANCE IN FORCE

-$5,000,000.

- 24,000,000.

F. W. GREEN, HALIFAX.
MANAGER FOR MARITINIE PROVINCES.

AN OLD SETTLER'S STORY.

A PERtTH COUNSTY ri1ONEKRRS EXPi'Etl-
EXS.

A Su>9erer for iVrarly Tirenly Year8
-fad Nul Dont; a Mfunil/4 JVurk
tri Tej Yeard -li fieLain8 Hlcallh
and Siretigth -l,# Neighibors Did.
cusa the Reinarkable Cure.

Froin the li,%tewel Banner

Trowbridgo ia a pretty littie villuge
in the couuty cf PerLh. lu is fie
mieos frein a raiiway, sud gaits iu ru-
ral quietuess a comp.ensation fut tho
ions cf the buatie of larger tairas.
One of the btrat kuevu resideuta af
tho village la Mr. Isc Delayen. whu
irbo baes lived thora fut upward cf
furty yeare, in fact evor since the
" bI;zýd Ilrosa through the woodit
led ta the site t f irbat vas thon laid
ont as tho district metropolia. As
fat tack as the irriter's memory goos,
Mr. Daloyes bas beeu sick noarly ail
the time, atd nabie ta wotk, sud]
when it was reparted 188t sPring that
ho was cured sud climcd ta ho cured
by Dr. Willims' Pink Pilla, the Ban-
ner kept au oye to the case, letting i,
run an outil a few dayB tga ta see
irbether the improvemeut wauld !est,
sud thon set out ta investig4te for
ourselves. WVe found Mr. Doleyea
laokiug bath weli sud active tý iay
the lest. In repiy ta aur cuquiries
as ta bis health ho oaid ho fait youug
agaiD, sud feit that ho w&n fully curod,
sud was quito wiliug ta tell bis story
se ho had fia room to doubt tho efflb
scy cf tbe remedy in his case. 111
bave beau sick," sàid he, Ilfor tvonty
yesas and I have not doue a mnonth7s
wolk in ton Yeats. I hecanie ail
bioated out sud my lega swolien very
inuch. Freont this trouble I could gel
fia relief. 1 io medic'ýDcn I got froin
tho doctor helped me but did net cure
mue. Nothing wouid tako the ewel
iug avsy sud I vas begDniug ta feal
that my conditaon was despersie. 1
could hmîdly ho about and coula du
fia work, not aven cf the iightest de.
scription. A ycar 9o 1 resa of the
woudera doue by Dr. Wi liamt' Pink
Pilla sud bougbt s co'upleocf boxes
Tho fitiot box and a hait gave me the
sensation cf baviug my flesb proddod
aIl over with pins, but I began ta feol
botter sud determined ta kcep on tak-
iug the Pille. 1 have tmken tvenly-
oight baies 11n al], sud althougb it
seems a large number, I vou'd vili-
lugly tako tirice that quiutity rather
than be in my aid condition cf almost
help'elsnes sud sufferiuig. AIl the
awelling bas eutirely disappeared and
I Leed mY8eif a welI man again, sud
botter than I bave beeu for a great
many years."1 In repiy Ia a qsio n
Mr. Dcloyea said ho was 8ixty-six
ycars cf âgo sud bail beeu iii for fullytwenty years, and ho added caruestly
Ilneibiug aise iu tbe worlil but Pink
Puisl cured me, sud 1 believe tbey wii
cure auYOnO irbo gives thoin a fair
chance. Ask auy o! my aId neigb-
bars bow sick I Waa, sud how 1: bave
beau cured. Wby, I uat ouly feal
like a nov mn but look liko oue. I
eau do ail my work thst I foroeerly
bad ta have hircd doue, sud I do mot
féol tbe leant fatigue. Witb me it le
fia guess work, but a case ai demnon
stration, aud .everybady who knovs
me kuairs that I bava been cnred sud
by the use of Dr. WVilliams Pink Pille,
and I caunot seak tao higbly, cf
thein."

Dr. Williams' Piuk Pilis con-

tain ln a condemna o Lti ail the
eoments necossary ta give nev

lire snd riahuess to the blnod,
and restore ohattered merves. Thsy
aro an unfailing apecific for snob di-

sues ne locomotor maxis, partial par-
alysie, Sc. Vitus' dance, salatîi , fleur-
slia, rhoumatism, nervou. headabe,
the after eiTeote afLla grippe, palpita-
tion of the hosrt, nervaus prostration
and aIl disesses dopendingnponvitiated
humaro ini the blood, auob as sorofnla,
ebronia eryuîpelse, oe. They are also
a speciflo for tranubles poculier ta fa.
maies, such a supprsuaiona, irregular-
itues, and ail forma of wsaknoe.
Tney huilad op the blood, aud reatora
the plow o aiolth ta pale and sallow
obeeko. In mon thoy effot a radical
cure in tail cases sriaing froru mental
worry, overwork, or excoasez of wbiau-
over nature.

These Pille are manufacturod by
the Dr. WVilliams' Medicine Company,
Brockville, Ont., and Sceecidy, N.
Y., and ara sold ln boxas, (never ln
1 iose forma by tho doztn or hndrod,
sud the publia are cantioned againet
numorons imittiýjn8 sold in this
shape), at 50 conts a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, snd may bo liai
of ail druggisîs or direct by mail
froin Dr. Wiiliams' Medicine Camp.
any froin eitber address. The price at
which tbese pil a are sola makes a
course of treatment comparativeiy in-
expansive as compared with other
remadies or modical trealment.

WHISTON'S
ZMZEAL MCLLE
IS OPEN ALL SUMMER.

STUDENTS CAM JUIN AT ANY TIME.
Fullowing i. the Staff :-

S. E. WHISTON, Principal.
To cher of Practical Book-keeping
and Bauking.

E. EAULBAOH, Teacher of Atitb-
metia, Theoretical Baok-keepiLg
sud the aubjects reqnired to paau
in the civil service exuma.

W. E. THOMPSON, Teacher cf
Commercial Lsv.

MISS GEORGIE MILLER,
Teacher of Shorthand, Practical
ReportiDg, Office Work, Carres-
pondonco, etc.

MISS ANNA GOULD, Teacher
of Typewriting. Ponctuation,

Letter Wrlting, 81oellimg, etc.

AMBER
SOAP.O
Is one of the Best, Cheapest,

and Most

ECONONIOAL
iii the Market.

UIRIWMOIIH S0UR Go.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Printed by Halifax Priniing Ca.
181 Haollis Sjtreet.
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